People’s United Bank Vermont City Marathon: Street Closures/Traffic Advisory
May 26, 2019

A number of streets in Burlington are either closed entirely or are traffic and/or parking restricted due to the People’s United Bank Vermont City Marathon. The marathon staff works closely with the Burlington Police Department to decide which streets to close or restrict in order to ensure the safety of the 8,000 runners while keeping traffic delays to a minimum.

STREET CLOSURES:

Northern Connector (Rt 127); Plattsburgh Ave southbound ramp to downtown  5:00AM – 9:30AM
Plattsburgh Ave southbound LOCAL TRAFFIC ONLY  9:30AM – 11:45AM
Park St: Battery Park to Manhattan Dr  5:00AM – 9:20AM
Poplar St  6:30AM – 9:20AM
Myrtle St  6:30AM – 9:20AM
North Ave: North St to Battery Park  6:00AM – 7:15AM
North Ave, southbound: Beltline entrance to Battery Park  9:30AM – 10:30AM
Pearl St: St Paul St to Willard St  5:45AM – 7:15AM
Pearl St: Battery Park to St Paul St  5:45AM – 9:15AM
Pine St: Pearl St to Cherry St  7:00AM – 9:15AM
Cherry St: Church St to Pine St  7:00AM – 9:15AM
Battery St (open southbound 7:15-9:00 EXPECT DELAYS!)  6:30AM – 10:30AM
South Willard St: Pearl St to Beech St  7:00AM – 7:30AM
Beech St  7:00AM – 7:40AM
South Union St: Beech St to Main St  7:05AM – 7:40AM
Main St: Willard St to Church St  7:05AM – 7:40AM
Main St: Church St to Battery St  7:30AM – 9:20AM
Pine St: Main St to Flynn Ave LOCAL TRAFFIC ONLY NORTHBOUND  7:30AM – 9:45AM
Flynn Ave: Pine St to Oakledge Park  7:45AM – 9:45AM
Foster St  7:45AM – 9:45AM
Leddy Park Rd  7:50AM – 11:30AM
College St entrance to Waterfront Park  8:00AM – 1:00PM

AREAS TO AVOID-EXPECT MAJOR DELAYS!

North St and Manhattan Dr at Park St  7:15AM – 9:00AM
King St and Maple St at Pine St and Battery St  7:30AM – 9:30AM
Ferguson Ave, Lyman Ave, Morse Ave, Home Ave at Foster St  7:45AM – 9:45AM
Austin Dr including South Cove and Dunder Dr  7:45AM – 10:00AM
Waterfront Park area including the Coast Guard boat ramp  7:00AM – 1:00PM
Battery Park area, Battery St  5:30AM – 10:30AM
Church St at Pearl St, Cherry St, Bank St, College St, Main St  7:00AM – 9:15AM
AREAS WITH PARKING BANNED (4AM-1PM, TOWING ENFORCED):
Lake St, College St to 1 Main St
Pearl St: Battery St to Willard St
Beech St
South Union St: Beech St to Howard St
Cherry St: Church St to Pine St
Pine St: Cherry St to Pearl St
Park St: Manhattan Dr to Sherman St
Main St, north side: 176 Main St to 188 Main St
Main St, north side: west of City Hall to St Paul St
Pine St: Main St to Maple St
Austin Dr
Battery St, west side: Maple St to Main St
Staniford Rd: north side, North Ave to Western Ave
Staniford Rd: south side, North Ave to #57 Staniford Rd
College St: Battery St to Lake St
North St: North Ave to Drew St
Drew St: North St to #24 Drew St
North Ave, west side: Battery Park to Leddy Park Rd and Staniford Rd to Browe Ct
Lake St Extension: spaces next to bikepath, Penny Lane to skate park

Joe Connelly, Director of Race Operations 863-8412 joe@runvermont.org